Madison Long
May 1, 2000 - January 4, 2011

My faithful, loyal and true companion, MADISON, departed this, her earthly home, on
Tuesday, January 4, 2011, after a courageous battle with congestive heart failure.
Her kind soul, gentle spirit and beautiful golden eyes will be greatly missed by all of us
who knew and loved her. She will be especially missed by her best "forever friend" Flashy.
MADISON, I know that you are enjoying the warm sunshine on your precious little face,
and the feel of the cool green grass on your paws, as you run and play now in your new
heavenly home. I will be looking forward to the day that we are united once again at the
Rainbow Bridge.
I LOVE YOU!
You will be sad, I understand.
Don't let your grief then stay your hand.
For this day, more than all the rest,
Your love for me must stand the test.
I know in time that you will see
The kindness that you did for me.
Although my tail its last has waved,
From pain and suffering I've been saved.
Not the least hard thing to bear when they
go from us, these quiet friends, is that they
carry away with them so many years of our own lives...

Comments

“

Deborah,please know that you are in my thoughts and prayers. I'm certain that your
beloved Madison had a most wonderful life with you and your family. I just lost my
baby Sam May 16th and the hurt is sometimes unbearable. Please know my heart
shares your sorrow. I came across this poem that I find comforting. I hope it gives
you comfort also:
Grieve not,
nor speak of me with tears,
but laugh and talk of me
as if I were beside you...
I loved you so'twas Heaven here with you.

Debbie Hoppes - June 19, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I didnt know your furry friend, but feel she deserves some acknowledgement anyway.
Sorry for your loss...

Lindsay - May 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

You were loved by a lot of people. You'll be missed incredibly. :

Tristan - January 25, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Sweet Madison.... You have left your paw prints everywhere, especially in your
favorite chair. In our hearts you will always be; now healthier and pain free. Although
you will no longer meet your Mommy at the door, your memory, love and devotion will
be with her ever more.
Until we meet again,sweet baby girl......

Michele McKinley - January 09, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

What a beautiful and conforting service for your beloved Madison. I am so very sorry
for your lost

Ruby Parton - January 09, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

What a beautiful and sweet baby girl...Just remember all the precious moments the
two of u shared and know she left with those in her heart too...her spirit lives on with
ur memory of the feeling of her fur and sweetness of her kisses against your
cheek...I'm so sorry Deb and she will be waiting for when u meet again.;

Nicole McKinley - January 09, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Sweet Sweet Debra, What a great memorial for your girl Madison! I remember the
first time I met her in our journey together with the rescue of Ginger. You gave
Madison a great life and she was so blessed to have you as a Mommy! Cherish the
wonderful memories of Madison until you meet again...

Kim Kase - January 09, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Good friends stay forever in our hearts. What a beautiful girl Madison was. Please
take comfort in knowing others care.
Sincerely,
Amy Swinford-Loyal and True

Amy Swinford - January 08, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

May you find comfort knowing your dear Madison had a wonderful life full of love and
affection because of YOU! So sorry for your loss, Deb. Hugs!

Betty Mitchell - January 08, 2011 at 12:00 AM

